
ADiraaSTRATION

TlMUidtodBMurd

2 1 . TIm mSmin of iIm Unioii aluiU b« admiauterad by an United BoBrd ckcted

bjr iIm CoBfTMa. and coiwuting of Mieli numbar of mambar* a* tka Caugraaa may
appoial, but no two mambars of tba Uaitad Board tkall ba dalat***<l ^ *"y ****

Sociaty.

22. Tha Unitad'Bfiard. tubjact to any raaolutien of tba Congraat, akaH—
(a) HoM at laast two ordinary maatings in tba yaar and aucb axtra-

ordiaary maating* as it appoints.

(b) Control tba dispoaal of tba funds of tba Union according to rulas.

(c) Datarmina any quastion as to tba limits assignad to tba aat iral

saetions.

(d) Hava powat to refer any subject to aay section and to require

a report tbereon.

(e) Appoint any Committee for any purpose connected witb tba

operation of tbe Union that 't may tbink expedient.

(f) Publish or authorize the publication, in the name of tbe Union,

of any literature of which it may approve.

(g) Transact any other business, or do or authorize any other mattara
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Sectronal Board to which there shall be assigned such sectional districts as tba

Congress may direct from time to time, which, subject to such direction, shall

be as follows:

i. Tba Maritima Limits—Nova Scotia, New Bruns.inck and Prince

Edward Island.

2. Cantral Limits—Ontario and Quebec.

3. Nortb-Wastara—Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta.

4. Coast—British Columbia.

Election of Sectional Boards

26. The delegates elected to Congress shall be, by virtue of their appoint-

ment, members of the Sectional Beards.

Tba Sectional Board

27. Tbe members of each section shall regulate for themselves their times

and places of meeting, and shall determine all administrative questions arising

within their respective districts, but shall act in their own name only, and shall ba

subject to the regulations from time to time made by tbe United Board.

28. All members of each section shall, notwithstanding their independent

election, be regarded as officers of tbe Congress and honorably bound to carry

oat any line of policy adopted by it.
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